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ACCEPTING THE OBLIGATIONS OF zay
In last week’s newsletter, we noted that the term: zay zlaw can be defined in one of two
ways: accepting the obligations and prohibitions of zay and greeting the zay.  We
further noted that neither form of zay zlaw is referred to in the two main mixeciq of the
Gaonic period: i.e. oe`b mxnr ax xcq and the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax.  Let us jump ahead
to the present and ask the same question: can we identify a point during ziaxr zltz on
zay axr when we accept the obligations and prohibitions of zay?  The following note is
presented before the paragraph of  zayd meil xiy xenfn by Artscroll in its Rabbinical
Council of America edition of the xeciq in the section identified as: zay zlaw: With the
recitation of Psalm 92 (zayd meil xiy xenfn), we accept upon ourselves the holiness of the Sabbath.
On what source did Artscroll rely in adding that note?

oi` ,`ed mei oiicry it lr s` ,ekxa ziipr xg`-'c sirq `qx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
zayd meil xiy xenfn zxin` ied ocicle ;dilr zayl dilaw `edc meyn oipneh oi`e oiaxrn

 .edcicl ekxa ziiprk
Translation: After the congregation answers to the Prayer Leader reciting Barchu, even though it is still day, those
present can no longer create Eruvim or place food on the stove to stay hot because they have accepted  the
obligations and prohibitions of  Shabbos.  For us, the recital of the chapter of Tehillim that begins: Mizmor Shir
L’Yom Ha’Shabbos has the same effect of being the moment that we accept the obligations and prohibitions of
Shabbos as it is for those who view Barchu as having the same effect. 

How can the act of responding to ekxa or reciting zayd meil xiy xenfn be considered
zay zlaw when we give no indication that we are accepting the obligations and
prohibitions of zay?
jkl zay ly ziaxr zltz zlgzd `edc meyn - ekxa ziipr-gk w"q `qx oniq dxexa dpyn
,yexita zay zyecw eilr lawy ink `edc i"q b"qx oniqa onwlcke ,dk`lnn f` oiyxet lkd

oky lke ,`nlra rifdl ugxnl qepkl oebk zayl l"fg excby mixcbde mibiiqd lka f` xeq`e
.oizeayd lka `peeb i`dke oinga dvigxa

Translation: Because answering to Barchu signals the start of Tefilas Maariv of Shabbos and at that moment all
stop performing work.  As described in section 263 subsection 10 it is similar to one who has explicitly accepted
upon himself the holiness of Shabbos.  It is prohibited at that moment from doing any of those matters that are
permitted in the times just before Shabbos like entering a sauna or bathing in warm water and similar activities.  

As the jexr ogley noted, the practice of reciting Psalm 92 (zayd meil xiy xenfn) before
ekxa on zay axr was not a universal practice in his time (late 1500’s).  That fact is
confirmed by the following: 
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oi` ikd elit`e 'eke xiy xenfn xnel oibdep dzre - 'eke xiy xenfn-bi w"q `qx oniq mdxa` obn
.ediilr elaw ikd `xwirnc ekxa cr zek`ln lk oiyere zay oilawn

Translation: Now we follow the practice on Erev Shabbos of reciting the chapter of Tehillim that begins: Mizmor
Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos. Despite adopting this custom, the rule remained that accepting the obligations and
prohibitions of Shabbos and discontinuing work did not occur until Barchu was recited because from the beginning
it had been the rule that the recital of Barchu triggered the acceptance of Shabbos. 

The practice of reciting Psalm 92 (zayd meil xiy xenfn) before ekxa on zay axr may
have begun among micxtq and was later adopted by the  mifpky`:

bidpnd xtq1zay iqipkn mr iwlg `di [a"r g"iw zay] iqei x"`-blw cenr zay zekld 
iptl mixne`y mixvn ux` lke mixvn ly `ixcpkql` bdpn .ixetva zay i`ivenne ,`iixaiha

`ax '`xaa 'ixn`cn jnq il yie ,xenfnd lk zayd meil xiy xenfn zay ly axrd zltz
'n` ,zay z`a .dgepn z`a ,zay z`a  .dgepn ?xqg mlerd dn iriayd meia midl-` lkie

 .o`kl e`a zeycg mipt ,dxiy exn`e e`ea d"awd
Translation: Rav Yossi said: May I be among those who accept Shabbos in Tiberias (early) and those who finish
Shabbos in Tzippori (late).  It was the custom in Alexandria, Egypt and in all of Egypt that they would recite
before Tefilas Maariv on Erev Shabbos the complete chapter of Tehillim that begins: Mizmor Shir L’Yom
Ha’Shabbos.  I found support for that practice in the Midrash Bereishis Rabbah on the words: and G-d finished
creating the world on the seventh day.  What was missing on the seventh day that G-d needed to still create? Rest.
When Shabbos comes so too rest arrives.  When Shabbos arives G-d says: come and sing to Me a chapter of
Tehillim because each Shabbos is like a fresh face appearing before Me. 

ozp iaxa dnly epiax (1100’s, Sijilmasa, North Africa) in his xeciq provides the following:
zay ly aixrn zltzl micwdl zenewnd zvwna bdpnd uetp xake-ozp iaxa dnly epiax

meil xiy xenfn  .'eke ixfr `eai oi`n mixdd l` ipir `y` zelrnd xiy :mde mixenfn dnk
.'ebe megx `ede mixne` jk xg`  .mini jxe`l  .'eke yal ze`b jln 'd .'eke zayd

Translation:  The practice has already sprung up in some places to recite a few chapters of Tehillim before reciting
Tefilas Maariv on Erev Shabbos and they are: Shir Ha’Ma’Los Esah Einei El Ha’Harim, Mai’Ayin Yavo
Ezrei etc., Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos etc., Hasehm Melech Gai’Us La’Veish.  L’Orech Yamim.  Then
they say:V’Hu Rachum.

Several mipey`x debated whether zay zlaw occurred at an earlier moment; i .e. when
the zexip of zay were lit:
jenq zay ly xp zwlcn dzidy li`ed `nl`-'`i oniq zay axr zekld - a"g rexf xe` xtq
. . . zayd z` milawne xpd z` oiwilcn eid zay ikxev lk exnby xg`lc dipin rny dkiygl
oe`b `xixy ax azky cg` dyrn iab zay zlaw ied xp zwlcdy zervwnd xtqa gken ikde
 zay zlaw `ied zexp zwlcdc epyxity li`ed dzrne .zerha zay zelaw iab yxt` onwle

1. R. Abraham ben R. Nathan was born in Lunel, Provence, c. 1155. Ra'avan HaYarchi (so named to diffrentiate from R.
Eliezer ben R. Nathan of Germany) was born to a many-branched rabbinical family and was a relative and student of R.
Isaac ben R. Abba Mari of Marseilles (author of the Ittur).  (Bar-Ilan Digital Library, 16th edition).
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zqpkd ziaa zexp wilcdl el xeq`y zqpkd zial jlede eziaa zexp wilcdy inc ipira d`xp

oifixkn dyecwd xg`ly ux`a epzeklna `ed xyk bdpn ok lre zayd eilr law xaky
mbe zek`ln on yextle zay lawl zedy yi xak ik zay ly zexp wilcdl zewepzde miynyd

dpzne zay zexp wilcn didy ine xepza zt wiacdl icke ohw bc zelvl ick zedy yi oiicr
lawy xg`lc xne` d`exdc ezrc dlhac ipira d`xp zek`ln lka oiicr xq`i `ly zpn lr
lry zexp k"g`e ziaay zexp lk dligz wilcdl `ed xyk bdpne  .dk`ln dyer zayd eilr

 .zay ceakl `ad `ed xp eze` ik oglyd ab
Translation: Since women light candles close to the time when it becomes dark, we can conclude that only after the
preparations for Shabbos were completed , they would light candles indicating that they accepted all of the
obligations and prohibitions of Shabbos . . . It was made clear in the Book of Miktza’Os that lighting candles
was the moment when the acceptance of the obligations and prohibitions of Shabbos took  place as was recorded by
Rav Shereira Gaon concerning an incident.  Later on I will discuss how to deal with a case in which the
acceptance of Shabbos occurred in error.  Now, since we concluded that lighting candles signified the acceptance of
the obligations and prohibitions of Shabbos, it would appear to me that one who lit candles at home should not be
the one to do so in synagogue because he already accepted of the obligations and prohibitions of Shabbos.  Therefore
the custom we practice in our area that after reciting Kedushah in Tefilas Mincha on Erev Shabbos, the synagogue
leaders announce to the congregation to light Shabbos candles was commendable since enough time passed to accept
Shabbos and to complete all preparations for Shabbos including baking small fish and preparing bread for
Shabbos.  He who lit candles at home but said to himself that he was doing so without accepting the obligations
and prohibitions of Shabbos did not accomplish anything because those who saw him assumed that he was acting
inappropriately after accepting of the obligations and prohibitions of Shabbos.  It was a good practice to first
prepare the lights around the house on Erev Shabbos and then light special candles on the table because then the
lights on the table are seen as the special lights for Shabbos.

cg` xage .dwlcda zay zlaw epivn `l yexita dpd-hp oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
oi`y `zyd la` .xpd zwlcda zay zlaw dzid `l zebdep zeriwz eidyk `wec qixzd

zriwzl xpd zwlcd yiwnc oeik ecva ezaeyzy xdfp `le .dwlcda zay zlaw `ied oirwez
xeriy el epzp inp `kd ebb y`xa extey jiledl zqpkd ofgl xeriy minkg epzp `ld xtey

eilr lawn oi` zexpd z` wilcd 'it` zay axra l"f mipe`bd ixaca iz`vne .exp z` gipdl
`ed zayd ycwn zkxaa f`y ziaxr zltz lltziy cr dk`lna envr xeq`l zayd z`

eilr lawn2xeq`l zay zlaw xpd zwlcd aeyg oi`y l"vf oeyny x"xd mya iz`vn oke .
zwlcd xg` ixdy zayd yciwe ziaxr lltzd ok m` `l` eilr jxiay t"r` dk`lna envr

bcd ziilva oixzen eidy dny ipira d`xpe .ztd z` oite`e miphw mibc oilev eid zexpd
elit` dwlcda zay lawl ozrc m` la` dwlcda dziay mdilr elaw `ly itl ztd ziit`e

oikled ep` mc`d zrc xg` mixacd lk llk .ok xg` xac mey zeyrl oixeq` mei ceran
 .xac mey zeyrl xeq` zeayl ezrca myy xg`y xpd zwlcda m` dltza m` zay zlawa

2. This explain the practice of oe`b mxnr ax who was silent as to when zay zlaw took place in ziaxr zltz.  mxnr ax
oe`b did not add any references to zay in ziaxr zltz until the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny.  From the explanation
provided by the hwld ileay it appears that according to oe`b mxnr ax,  zay zlaw  took place in ziaxr zltz when the
dkxa of zayd ycwn was recited.  
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Translation: We do not find it written that lighting candles on Erev Shabbos signified accepting the obligations
and prohibitions of Shabbos. One friend of mind speculated that only when the community had the practice of
blowing Shofar on Friday afternoon that lighting candles on Erev Shabbos did not signify the acceptance of the
obligations and the prohibitions of Shabbos.  But now that we no longer maintain the practice of blowing Shofar
on Erev Shabbos, lighting candles on Erev Shabbos signified the acceptance of the obligations and prohibitions of
Shabbos.  My friend did not consider that when the practice to blow Shofar on Erev Shabbos was followed, our
Sages gave time for the one blowing the Shofar to put away his Shofar.  So too time after lighting candles time
must be allotted for taking care of some last minute preparations.  I found among the writings of the Gaonim that
lighting candles on Erev Shabbos did not signify the acceptance of the obligations and prohibitions of Shabbos.
That moment occurred during Tefilas Maariv when a person recited the Bracha of Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos in
Shemona Esrei.  I found written in the name of Rav Shimshon that the act of lighting candles did not signify the
acceptance of the obligations and prohibitions of Shabbos and that there was still an opportunity to bake some
small fish and bake some bread.  It would appear to me that the statement that there was still time to bake some
small fish and bake bread concerned a person who did not accept Shabbos when he lit candles unless he had in
mind to accept Shabbos.  If he had that in mind then even if it was earlier in the day, it was deemed to be the
acceptance of Shabbos.  The upshot is: we follow what the person had in mind in determining when he accepted the
the obligations and prohibitions of Shabbos; whether it was at the time of lighting candles or at the time of reciting
Tefilas Maariv.  Once he decided that he accepted Shabbos, he was required to adhere to the obligations and
prohibitions of Shabbos.

Here is an opinion that zay zlaw takes place upon reciting oiwilcn dna
zixad xneye mler zixa (zeilbxn) miciqg xtq3xnel erawe epwz dlitzd xg`-'cpw oniq 

icec dkl heit oiae cecl xenfn oia exne`l cxtq bdpn la` fpky` bdpnk edf 'eke oiwilcn dna
.xzei ayizn cxtq bdpnc azky in yi  .zayd meil xiy xenfn mcew zay lawl

Translation: They had the custom, after completing Tefilas Maariv, to recite the Mishnayos of Bameh Madlikim.
That was the custom among the Ashkenazim.  Sephardim, on the other hand, would recite the Mishnayos of
Bameh Madlikim between reciting Mizmor L’Dovid and the piyyut of Lecha Dodi in order to accept the
obligations and prohibitions of Shabbos before reciting Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos.  It was written that
the custom of the Sephardim made more sense.

We can conclude from our discussion that women, who have the responsibility within the
household to light zay candles, are more conscious of the need to affirmatively accept the
obligations and prohibitions of  zay than are men.  Men-ask yourselves: when was the last
time during  aixrn zltz on zay axr that you gave any thought to affirmatively
accepting the obligations and prohibitions of zay?  Women have no choice.  They
generally do not light candles until they are ready to accept the obligations and prohibitions
of zay.  Men on the other hand pay little attention to affirmatively accepting the
obligations and prohibitions of zay because they know that it will occur on its own at
some point during aixrn zltz by operation of law. 

3. This is a commentary on the miciqgd xtq.  The heit of icec dkl had not been authored at the time that the miciqgd xtq
was written
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